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ations between mental strain effects and working conditions, cooperation in the team and employee satisfaction are also investigated.
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Methods:
The present study is cross-sectional with a descriptive-explorative design. It is composed of a survey with standardized questionnaires University of Freiburg, Germany (Human Service Workload, Questionnaire on Teamwork and Questionnaire on Staff Satisfaction in Medical Rehabilitation) and global items, and was conducted among all employees of twelve rehabilitation teams (five somatic and seven psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics (n=549)). The response rate of the survey averaged 45% (n=252). Results: One in four participants reported being emotionally exhausted. There were significantly more emotionally exhausted employees working in the psychosomatic (31%) than in the somatic rehabilitation clinics (16%) (X 2 =7.403, df=1, p<0.05), with physicians most frequently reporting emotional exhaustion (45%). The negative appraisal of mental strain effects is accompanied by negative values for cooperation in the team and employee satisfaction (r=-.38 to r=-.50, p<.001). There were mostly high correlations (r=-.503 to r=-.609) between the working conditions and the mental strain effects (emotional exhaustion, intrinsic motivation, dissatisfaction).
Conclusions:
The results clearly show that the employees in medical rehabilitation clinics have a high stress level at work, a situation which is also known in other health care organizations. Observations of strong associations between cooperation in the team and strain effects confirm the positive impact of social support in the daily work routine. Correlation between the subjective appraisal of working conditions and the impact of strain is mostly high. It can be assumed that the strain effects can be influenced positively with supportive team and human resource development (person-related interventions) and interventions that enhance working conditions (condition-related interventions).
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Introduction and background
Medical rehabilitation in Germany mostly (95%) takes place as in-patient measures in rehabilitation clinics and aims at the restoration of health, activities (e.g. learning and applying knowledge, communication, general tasks and demands, mobility, self care, interpersonal interactions and relationships), and participation (e.g. domestic life major life areas, community, social and civic life). Approximately 25% of all rehabilitation measures are post-acute rehabilitation (Anschlussrehabilitation, AHB), while three-fourths are "preventive rehabilitation" with the aim of slowing down the progression of the disease itself, training functional capacities and activities, providing information about the disease and education on medication, nutrition, physical exercise, coping, lifestyle etc. [1] . This multidimensional, bio-psychosocial treatment requires a rehabilitation team with multiple health care professionals (e.g. physician, psychologist, occupational therapist, physiotherapist, nurse, social worker etc.). The different occupational groups have to interact with each other in bringing the different professions, assessments and evaluations together to obtain a holistic view of the patients' problems. Teamwork is therefore a key feature of the work in medical rehabilitation and a precondition for effective patient treatment [2] , [3] . Cooperation between the different occupational groups is affected by an ever-increasing workload at health care facilities such as medical rehabilitation clinics. The everyday working life of the health care providers, or rather employees at medical rehabilitation clinics in Germany, is affected by economic cutbacks, transition to more "flexible" working conditions, high levels of time pressure, and increasing job requirements. In addition, employees must meet high demands with regard to patient-centred treatment, variable working hours, unfavourable external conditions (for example temporary employment), cost pressure on clinics, fear of job loss and a lack of social support [4] , [5] . All these factors influence the working conditions and result in increased mental strain when coping with work as well as a rise in negative effects for employees' health [5] . High levels of absenteeism, employee turnover and lack of satisfaction are leading indicators for the increase in mental strain [4] . Mental disorders are the third and fifth leading causes of occupational disability in Germany [6] . The number of sick days resulting from mental health problems among employees in health care was 55% above the German national average in the year 2004 [7] . Health care profes-sionals in the United Kingdom also have higher absence and sickness rates than staff in other sectors [8] . With regard to individual occupational groups in health care facilities, work-related strain among nursing staff has been extensively examined [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] , [12] , [13] . Compared with blue and white-collar workers, nursing staff have higher levels of work strain and make more efforts to cope with it [9] . Nurses have been identified as one of the professional groups with the highest sources of stress [8] , [10] . Nearly half of all nursing staff indicated emotional exhaustion [12] , and this occupational group had the highest burnout levels among the disciplines in psychiatric rehabilitation [14] . In the study by Messenzehl et al. [15] on burnout among mental health professionals in a psychiatric institution in Germany, burnout among nursing staff amounted to 11.5% and 16.7% among academic staff. Surveys on burnout among physicians stated at least 20% of all physicians in Germany suffer from burnout, and 78% are dissatisfied with their working conditions [16] . Higher levels of ward atmosphere support, autonomy and order and organization were accompanied by lower burnout levels [14] . Garner et al. [17] explored the individual and the organizational factors associated with burnout among corrections-based drug treatment staff. The most significant individual factors related to burnout were younger counsellor age and gender (males reported significantly higher levels of burnout than females). Organizational factors, such as lower adaptability, poorer clarity of agency mission and higher stress levels have a stronger influence on burnout. Assessing how the organization and staff function can help identify problem areas, which can then be addressed by future burnout prevention measures, e.g. better organizational climate, clarity of the organizational mission [17] . Sources of stress were positively associated with emotional exhaustion and burnout. Systematic reviews [8] , [11] identified most frequently reported stressors (e.g. administration and organizational concerns, heavy workload, interprofessional conflicts, financial and resource issues, changes in health service, maintenance of standards, emotional cost of caring, lack of reward and shift working), coping strategies (e.g. social support, stable relationships, recognizing limitations, fitness level, personal strategies, supervision etc.) and organizational interventions. Biron et al.
[13] recommended a risk assessment before implementing organizational interventions to ensure that the interventions effectively address the sources of stress. Corrigan et al. [18] reported on the impact of organizational development measures (eight months of interactive staff training). After this interactive staff training, which helps the rehabilitation team develop behavioural approaches to changing clients' behaviour, staff members reported significantly less emotional exhaustion. The findings of Stoll and Richter [19] showed low to medium correlations between teamwork and health as well as well-being (r=0.18 to r=0.32). Mental health problems often correlate positively with workload [20] . In addition multilevel analyses by Garman et al. [21] revealed significant associations between staff burnout, especially emotional exhaustion (Maslach Burnout Inventory) and patient satisfaction (Consumer Satisfaction Scale) in psychosocial rehabilitation teams. The correlations between satisfaction with treatment and emotional exhaustion are medium (r=.43). This implies that there is an association between mental strain and patient outcome in terms of patient satisfaction. This association between strain and performance has been demonstrated in social services [22] . Until now, there is no epidemiologically reliable information available on the impact of strain and mental health problems in employees at inpatient medical rehabilitation clinics.
Aim of the study
The aim of the study is to compare the frequencies of mental strain effects in somatic and psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics as well as between the different occupational groups. It will also consider the extent to which their mental strain is connected with working conditions, cooperation within the team and job satisfaction.
Pursuing this objective poses the following questions:
1. Are there any differences in the frequencies of mental strain effects felt by employees in the somatic and psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics? 2. Are there any differences in the frequencies of mental strain effects between the occupational groups? Which of the occupational groups are most frequently stressed in medical rehabilitation clinics? 3. What correlations exist between the impact of strain and attitudes toward teamwork, staff satisfaction, and employee attitudes to voluntary turnover due to their work situation?
Methods

Subjects and procedures
The study is cross-sectional with a descriptive-explorative design. The data was collected by means of a survey of the team members at inpatient medical rehabilitation facilities. All providers of various occupational groups directly participating in treatment were defined as team members. Physicians, nursing staff, therapists of the psychosocial department (such as psychotherapists, social workers, art, work and music therapists), and therapists of the physiological department (such as physiotherapists, masseurs, sport, exercise and nutrition therapists, dieticians) constitute a medical rehabilitation team. We asked cooperating partners at rehabilitation clinics who are members of the Freiburg-Bad Säckingen Rehabilitation Research Network if they were interested in participating in the study. Fifteen medical rehabilitation clinics took part. Distribution of the sets of questionnaires to team members was performed by responsible persons at the individual clinics, and data collected over a 9-month period.
Measurements
The questionnaire pack for the employee attitude survey contains standardized questionnaires and global items. The global items regarding working conditions ("How do you judge your labour situation/working conditions as a whole" -graphical 7-point scale, low values are positive, high values are negative) and employee attitudes to voluntary turnover ("Have you ever considered quitting or changing your place of work because of the unfavorable working conditions or the strain?" Four-point Likert Scale: never, seldom, at times, often) [23] . The demographic information (such as gender and occupational group) was only collected for a few items in order to preserve anonymity.
The standardized questionnaires are:
• . It was specially designed for the domain of care in clinics, rehabilitation facilities and nursing homes. The questionnaire captures the medium and long term impact of mental strain as well as short-term effects of burnout such as "experience of monotony" and "psychological exhaustion". The wording of the items is chosen in such a way as to connect the situation of the respondent and the statements about the task and the working conditions (for example, "I feel exhausted at the end of the shift"). Besides this, the items queried the impact of strain on the respondent's behaviour (for example, "I can get away from it all after work") and ill effects on health (for example, "My work frustrates me"). The questionnaire consists of 39 items on a 7-point Likert scale ("does not apply at all" to "applies perfectly"). The items are accumulated into five scales (emotional exhaustion, work-related intrinsic motivation, experienced (dis-)satisfaction at work, aversion to clients and reactive protection). The data of the scales are transformed into standardized values, the so-called Stanine values. Empirical validation studies calculated the cut-off points for the scales to determine the Stanine values [24] . Stanine values of "1" to "3" are considered positive assessments, "4" to "6" are neutral and "7" to "9" are critical. Internal consistencies (Cronbach's Alpha) can be considered to be satisfactory for nearly all scales: (emotional exhaustion (alpha=.82), work-related intrinsic motivation (alpha=.79), (dis-)satisfaction at work (alpha=.74), aversion to clients (alpha=.74), except for the "reactive protection" scale (alpha=.42)). Although the internal consistency of the scale "reactive protection" is too low, the scale has been kept in the instrument as it describes an important coping-strategy and emphasis on the practical validity is more important. Internal validity is proved by correlation with the scales of the Maslach Burnout Inventory (MBI). The correlations between comparable factors with the highest variance of the two instruments (emotional exhaustion) are, as expected, high (r=.80), while those scales which are not comparable show no significant associations. External validity is documented by the high associations of the scale "emotional exhaustion" with the psychosomatic disorders (r=.60), health status (r=-.54) and job satisfaction (r=.45) [24] . It consists of the scales: "workplace atmosphere" (7 items, such as "The workplace atmosphere is too impersonal"), "leadership" (14 items, such as "My superior was often unfair to her/his staff", "My superior talked with her/his staff about their performance progress") and "organization and communication" (10 items, such as "Many colleagues are either overstrained or under-chal- lenged"). The scales are deployed using 31 items in bipolar six-degree form. In addition, the Questionnaire on Staff Satisfaction in Medical Rehabilitation also contains individual items on the following specific topic blocks: "personal importance" (11 five-level items), "general job satisfaction" (12 five-level items) and "weak points" (7 four-level items). The scales of this questionnaire demonstrate good to excellent reliability (Cronbach's Alpha: 0.86 to 0.95). The discriminatory power of the items is satisfactory, with a range of values between 0.61 and 0.73. There is evidence of statistical congruent or rather discriminate validity because the correlation with the nonrelated individual items is low (r=0.114 to r=0.539), but the scales correlate highly (r=0.611 to r=0.813) with the related albeit independent indicators for job satisfaction (individual items on general job satisfaction). A critical point is that the single items used as external criteria were assessed in the same data collection period but were separated from the questionnaire [26] . However, as expected there are also associations (not significant because of the small sample) with patient satisfaction (r=.20 to .30), quality of rehabilitation process (r=.21 to .38) and outcome quality (r=.13 to .36). The results of the Questionnaire on Staff Satisfaction in Medical Rehabilitation can be used to demonstrate effects of interventions of organizational development. This point underpins the practical validity of the instrument [27] .
Statistical analysis
The data entry quality was tested by verification of random samples. The items were further checked for plausibility and missing data analysis was performed. Items or cases with more than 30 per cent missing data were eliminated from the study. Descriptive analysis was conducted in order to determine the frequencies of critical (negative) values of strain. The Chi-square test was applied by conducting a number of individual tests to compare the distribution of critical (negative values of the scales of Human Services Workload Screening) with non-critical values (neutral and positive) in the field of rehabilitation/indication (somatic versus psychosomatic) and in the occupational groups (physician, nursing staff, psychosocial therapist and somatic therapist). The associations between strain and attitudes toward teamwork, staff satisfaction and working conditions were determined by correlation coefficients and regression analysis.
Sample
From the 15 clinics, three were excluded because of response rates under 25%. Of the twelve that remained, five were somatic and seven psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics (including two addiction treatment clinics). The response rate for the survey averaged 45% (252 of 556 questionnaires) and ranged from 28% to 64% in the twelve inpatient facilities (see Figure 1) . The five somatic rehabilitation clinics which participated provided 138 beds (SD=22.6) on average. Occupancy rate varied between 60% and 118% (one of the clinics works with additional beds and in doing so reaches a rate of occupancy of over 100%). The teams consisted on average of 44 members (range=19-85). Therefore, one team member was responsible for two to four beds. The somatic rehabilitation clinics employed two to three times as many women as men. The psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics had an acceptance capacity of 129 beds on average (rate of occupancy: 70% to 99%), with 48 members (range=33-69) per team on average. These clinics were better staffed than the somatic clinics. Here, too, there tended to be more women than men in the teams. At the two rehabilitation clinics for addiction treatment, the gender ratio was almost balanced. The proportion of team members compared to the acceptance capacity was better at the addiction clinics than at other psychosomatic clinics (see Table 1 ). The distribution of the occupational groups in the sample is comparable with the actual distribution of the occupational groups in the clinics (see Table 2 ). The somatic therapists and nursing staff formed the largest group in the somatic rehabilitation clinics, with the psychosomatic therapists most frequently represented in the psychosomatic clinics.
Results
One in four of the total participant sample reported being emotionally exhausted (Stanine values 7 to 9). A significantly higher number of men than women considered themselves to be suffering from strain, particularly where emotional exhaustion was concerned, 
.732, df=1, p=.188)) did not differ greatly for the indication field (for the frequencies of each scale see Figure 2 ). The significant difference between somatic and psychosomatic rehabilitation was not so much in the distribution of gender (X Table 1 ). Physicians and psychosocial therapists (for example: psychologists, occupational therapists, social workers) are the occupational groups reporting the highest levels of emotional exhaustion (45% and 30% respectively) in rehabilitation clinics. While fewer members of nursing and therapist teams in the somatic division (for example, balneotherapists, physiotherapists, dieticians) reported feeling emotionally exhausted (13%), physicians, nurses and psychosocial therapists working in psychosomatic rehabilitation were more frequently exhausted than if they had been working in the somatic rehabilitation clinics. For therapists of the somatic division, emotional exhaustion was considerably more pronounced in somatic than in psychosomatic rehabilitation. 19% of both psychotherapists and nursing staff here evaluated work-related intrinsic motivation critically. The frequencies are higher for the employees of these two occupational groups when working in psychosomatic rehabilitation. In all occupational groups, 12% to 16% of responders were dissatisfied with working conditions. Physicians and psychosocial therapists belonging to psychosomatic rehabilitation showed considerably more frequent dissatisfaction with their working conditions. On the contrary, somatic therapists in somatic rehabilitation reported dissatisfaction more frequently. Approximately one third of the physicians reported aversion toward the clients. In all the other occupational groups (disregarding the category "others") 20% of team members reported aversion to clients. Where the divergent rehabilitation fields were concerned, differences were particularly noticeable among the somatic therapists and nursing staff. Nurses in psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics reported aversion toward clients more frequently than nurses in somatic rehabilitation. Conversely, somatic therapists in somatic rehabilitation more frequently declared aversion toward the clients. Almost all occupational groups successfully used the coping strategy of "reactive protection". Physicians (13%) and nursing staff (8.5%) working in psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics most frequently failed to use this strategy. None of the percentages differed significantly, except for the proportion of emotional exhaustion for the psychosocial therapists (see Table 3 ). The study showed low to medium associations between teamwork (the scales of the Questionnaire on Teamwork) and strain (emotional exhaustion, intrinsic motivation and dissatisfaction). "Organisation and communication", "leadership" and "workplace atmosphere" (the negative polarized scales of the Questionnaire on Staff Satisfaction in Medical Rehabilitation) also correlated significantly with strain (scales of the Questionnaire Human Service Workload excluding reactive protection). The correlations of the scales in the two last-named questionnaires were mostly moderate; except for the scales "aversion to clients" and "reactive support" (see Table 4 ). In addition, there were strong significant associations between the ratings for subjective working conditions and the impact of strain (emotional exhaustion, work-related intrinsic motivation, experienced (dis-)satisfaction on the job, see Table 4 ). The more positively the working conditions were perceived, the fewer negative implications of strain were displayed by team members. The tendency towards voluntary turnover (global item on a four-point Likert Scale: "Have you ever thought of quitting or changing your workplace because of unfavourable working conditions or workload?") correlates significantly positively with emotional exhaustion (r=0.51), "work-related intrinsic motivation" (r=0.47),"experienced dissatifaction at work" (r=0.55) and "aversion to clients" (r=0.29). The strongest associations are between the impact of mental strain and working conditions. It was possible to predict emotional exhaustion at 32% using the subjective appraisal of working conditions and the affiliation to the occupational group physician (see Table 5 ). Of the variables analyzed, working conditions also proved to be the best predictor of intrinsic motivation and dissatisfaction. The linearity of relations between variables was checked with scatter plots and no meaningful aberration was found. Job (dis-)satisfaction at 45% was predicted using the three variables "working conditions", "leadership" and "gender". Aversion to client could also be predicted by the variables used (see Table 5 ). However, there is no significant predictor -only the constant term in the regression model is significant.
Discussion and conclusion
The results of the study indicate that rehabilitation team employees feel stressed, particularly with regard to emotional exhaustion as one aspect of burnout. All impacts of strain appeared more frequently in psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics, although the differences were not significant except for emotional exhaustion (see Figure 2 ). This fact is consistent with the findings that employees in mental specialisation (psychiatrists) suffer more often from burnout than those in other medical specialisation fields [28] . Based on the ergonomic stress-strain concept according to DIN EN ISO 10075, the significant differences of emotional exhaustion between the somatic and psychosomatic rehabilitation clinics could also be re-garded as a result of the diverse demands associated with completing a job. Another alternative explanation for the varying impact of strain is that employee personalities and/or individual resources differ in these medical fields. Amstutz et al. [29] provides evidence for correlation between personality traits (neuroticism r=0.59, p=0.0001; frustration r=-.057; p=0.0001) and burnout for physicians working in the psychiatric field. It could possibly be concluded that vulnerability for job-related strain in the occupational groups depends on the employee field of rehabilitation.
Regarding the different distribution of occupational groups (the sample constellations are representative for the actual team constellations) in the two fields of medical rehabilitation, it could be assumed that these structural differences also have an influence on the results. It is perhaps also necessary to include some confounding variables in the discussion, e.g. workplace facilities, leadership, to explain the difference between somatic and psychosomatic rehabilitation. Aversion to clients is also conspicuous. 20% of the employees in medical rehabilitation clinics have to force themselves to treat their patients, with physicians most frequently affected here. This could again be related to the findings that physicians were more frequently emotional exhausted than the other professional groups. Since most physicians are male, the fact that men are more frequently emotionally exhausted than women is not surprising. What is notable is that almost every second physician showed critical levels of emotional exhaustion. This result conforms to international findings, where values for emotional exhaustion and burnout varying between 19% to 53% [30] , [31] , [32] , [33] were presented. Regarding occupational groups, the range of decision-making and emotional demands placed on the various groups explains a major part of the variance observed here in research into mental strain [34] . Physicians have to bear responsibility for patient care in rehabilitation clinics; they make the decisions, lead the rehabilitation team and coordinate treatment of the patients. They also put high demands on themselves, and so it is not surprising that they are more frequently exhausted. In addition, responsibility and leadership are often accompanied by more stressful working conditions, e.g. time pressure, overtime, more interruptions etc. Physicians are not prepared for leadership in their academic studies. Another interpretation might be that physicians are university graduates. In the study of Messenzehl et al. [16] physicians and psychologists revealed increased scores of burnout compared with nurses. It can be assumed that university graduates have higher expectations of work and of themselves, and therefore evaluate more critically than other occupational groups. Concluding this section, we can say that the vulnerability of job-related strain depends on personal (job training, occupation) and context determinants (working conditions, team constellation). The third aim of the study was to investigate the associations between the impact of strain and the working conditions, organisation and communication, leadership, working atmosphere and teamwork (structure-and person-oriented). Associations for these variables are predominantly moderate (see Table 4 ). The strongest association is between emotional exhaustion, intrinsic motivation, dissatisfaction and working conditions. It could be assumed that better teamwork, organisation and communication, leadership and working atmosphere are accompanied by less strain. This could in turn mean that pronounced positive social and organizational factors could have a stress reducing impact. These aspects provide an informative basis for measures within workplace health promotion in terms of condition-related and personnelrelated interventions, as well as organizational development in terms of personnel and team development. In the current report of the German Advisory Council on the Assessment of Developments in the Health Care System [35] there is evidence that the division of work in the health care system should be restructured, since it is not in accordance with the demands of the health care system. Restructuring could result in relief of strain and subsequently to a reduction in mental strain for medical staff. Equally so, the experts of the German Advisory Council consider it necessary to improve cooperation between the different occupational groups. Based on the moderate correlation between interdisciplinary cooperation and consequences of strain, it can be anticipated that this change would have a positive impact. Some limitations of this study should be noted. The representational aspect is limited because of the sample size, the selection of the occupational groups (only employees of the rehabilitation teams) and the low, but acceptable in comparison with other studies [36] , [37] , [38] rate of return. The study sample may also suffer from selection bias caused by the representatives of the individual clinics. The response rates range from 28% to 64% in individual clinics, and in five clinics (1, 7, 9, 10, and 12) not all occupational groups could be reached. The cross-sectional study design means that the reported findings should be interpreted carefully. The causal relation between teamwork, working conditions and the impact of strain should be investigated through longitudinal study designs. Furthermore, the study focuses on subjective personal reporting of mental strain; however, the objectively existing workload was not considered. No conclusions can be drawn on the objective causes of strain on the individual employee with the present study, as it used a self-rating assessment and also because participation was anonymous. Concerning data analysis strategy, numerous individual Chi-square tests were used, which tends to result in an alpha-error accumulation. Nevertheless, due to the explorative approach of the study the statistical analysis remains appropriate. Despite these limitations, the results could effectively be used as a starting point for in-house discussions and improvement processes, for example in human resource management (e.g. team building and development, leadership skills training, work health promotion) in the context of quality management. Until now there have been no interventions in Germany that specifically focus on the rehabilitation setting. Hence, such measures should be developed and implemented, and further studies should then evaluate whether they effectively reduce work-related strain.
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